**Monday**

**Gilman Study Abroad Scholarship Information Table**
10:30am – 2:00pm | Ferguson Student Center

**Education Abroad in Asia Lunch ‘n Learn**
12:00pm | 135 BB Comer

**Tuesday**

**Honors Study Abroad Fair**
10:00am-2:00pm | Outside Nott Hall

**“Honor & Duty” Documentary**
4:00pm | 205 Gorgas Library
Reception to Follow | College of Communication & Information Sciences

**Wednesday**

**Global Café: Understanding through International Study**
5:00pm-7:00pm | Capital Hall

**Education Abroad Lunch ‘n Learn**
Jamaica: Democracy & Economic Development
6:00pm | 121 BB Comer
Paris: C&IS
6:30pm | 345 Reese Phifer

**Education Abroad Sessions**
3:00pm Course Equivalency
3:30pm Getting a Travel Visa
135 BB Comer

**Education Abroad & Employability**
4:30pm-5:30pm | 3700 Ferguson

**Thursday**

**Boren Scholarship Information Session**
12:00pm | 135 BB Comer

**Significant Outfits: Fashion and Spanish Cinema**
Presenter: Dr. Jorge Pérez
4:00pm | 337 Lloyd
La última letra

**Friday**

**Education Abroad Speed Advising**
9:00am-11:00am | 135 BB Comer

**International Coffee Hour**
11:30am-1:00pm | 121 BB Comer
Sponsor: University of Alabama Tennis

**All Week**

**Education Abroad Photo Contest Winners on Display**
Ferguson 2nd floor lobby